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From: uid no body <nobody@www.nrc.gov> Cas a N o.: c _ _d 6 --9O 30 0
To: <foia@nrc.gov> Date Rvo'd: __?.-.

Date: Tue, Sep 12, 2006 4:58 PM Sprialist_
Subject: WWW Form Submission R-sIat ed C• a: Z

Below is the result of your feedback form. It was submitted by

0on Tuesday, September 12, 2006 at 16:58:07

FirstName: Sarah

LastName: Ripley

Company/Affliation: ICG Government

Addressl: 2120 Staples Mill Road

Address2: Suite 205

City: Richmond

State: VA

Zip: 3230

Country:. UnitedStates

Country-Other:

Email: sripley@icggov.com

Phone: 804-359-1705

Desc: Pursuant to the federal Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552, I request the following:

Copies, of any purchase/delivery orders awarded by the NRC under the GSA Satellite Communications
(SATCOM I) Contract to all contractors, including but not limited to:

G2 Satellite Solutions (formerly Hughes Global Services) Contract # GSOOTOONSDO006

Intelsat Government Solutions Corp. Contract # GSOOTOONSDOO 13

GMPCS Personal Communications, Inc. Contract # GSOOtOOBND0860

I am seeking records that include the types of services procured and the values of the purchase orders.

I would like to receive the Information in electronic format, if available.

If my request is denied In whole or part, I ask that you justify all deletions by reference to specific
exemptions of the act. I will also expect you to relea'se all segregable portions of otherwise exempt
material. I, of course, reserve the right to appeal your decision to withhold any information or to deny a
waiver of fees. - If NRC does not have the information sought above, I ask that you please direct me to the
government office that can fulfill my request.
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I agree to pay reasonable duplication fees for the processing of this request in an amount not to exceed
$25. Please notify me prior to your incurring any expenses in excess of that amount.

Pursuant to statute, I look forward to your reply within 20 business days.

FeeCategory PrivateCorporation

MediaType:

FeeCategoryDescription:

ExpeditelmminentThreatText:

Expedite UrgencyTolnformText:

Waiver-Purpose:

WaiverExtentToExtractAnalyze:

WaiverSpecificActivityQuals:

Waiver lmpactPublicUnderstanding:

WaiverNatureOfPublic:

Waiver MeansOfDissemination:

WaiverFreeToPublicOrFee:

Waiver_PrivateCommericallnterest:
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